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IIYMïýN AND TUJNE BOOK.
F'ouwant the very best Hyme aad Tu ne~
ook for the site and price erer published
ocial Religious Meetings, sud, use in the
ily Circle, be sure and purchase

has 423 Hyrnns and Tunes, besides se.
ýns af verses for special occasions. It is
ed un good paper and in clear type.
will lere fiad your nid favorite Hymnst
Wunes, %vith. a chWaice seleeion of the

odera ones.
Pr.icuES.

ecopy, cloth bound, $00.60
e huadred copies, Ô0.00
[ries for exatninatin seant post-paid on
nt ai 60 centS.
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,sin.q unto lite Lord a newv .song;
,i îtg nto thse Lord «Il.t/se eai-tl."

~anifies, the Prayer DMeeting, ansd

JIE PxE all shovld unite together, y-oung«
4tid <ad, in Id siiîging psalms and hytans
bisitutal songs," the niew }1YMi and

Happy Voides,

Ions, anid are of untisual variety and excel.
lence.

lie airn has beca not only ta delight the
ouii-, but to, do them oo-?i and guide

theni to their bcst Friend, cheer therm n hi bi
service, and drawv out warrn hearts dnd happy
voices in his wvorship).

The volume contains 244 Hym,.s, 8,1. of
which are original ; 176 TVNES, 95 Of WkliQlk
are 0RIG.IA1-, 176, pages, square lQmo.

Please compare the -tize of page, clpitrnL-.s.
of type, and strength of biriding. w-*th any
other book of this clans. and yeti will he con-
vinced tliat for siz ' and P.Ricie it is the
BEST AXi1 CHEA.PEST ItIUSIC BOQIX
that has ever been published.

PI t1C E 9 .

In atifi ïlper covers, with clotli
ba.cks $ 30 per 10<)

In boards . ~ $35 petrO
Do flot pgrehase any ather book for your

Sabbath School until-yot; have careftilly ex-
arnined

HAPPY VOCESI
Where CHURCHES and SABBATH SCROOLS

desire only one book, both for their Social
RýDligious Meetings and Sabbath School.
HAPPY Vo[cEs wiIl meet their wants.better
tban any other one book that is publisihed.
Such endeared HYMNs as thoseeoMmencing-

'Praise ta Gid,the great Creator."
Just as I ain- without one plea.."
"Am 1 a soldier'of the Cross."
"My lkith looks Up to Thee."
"Jesus, Lover of rny soul."
"H<rk, the herald angels sirng."
"Corne, thou fount of cvery bleas'ing."

"4To-dIay the Saviour calls."
"Must Jesus bear the crosa alone.*'
"Coine hither ail ye weary souls."

WVhen -narslilltd On the. mighty plain."
Wheii 1 survey the wondroui Cràss.".

"1mw sweet the naine of Jesua suunds."
"There is a fountain filled with blood."
"Not ail the bilond of beasts."
01h for a thousgard tangues ta o t.

d-Front Oreenland's icy moistatii,ï."
"4The rnorning Iiglit is hekn.
"When 1 can read oiy title clei:î-.'
"Rock of Ages cleft for tac."'

:"My Conintry 't is of thee."
e er niy God to Thee."

j.cti wlat s wntd, nd s jqt heAnd atimerous others, dear týi-eyerv c4hristian
hbat TI-OU.'3ANI)S have been Sa long hatwt uhlNsa nici eif1xîous)y desiring inight be publislied. erwt«UI UNsaAiin-,Blef

Deni, Duke Street, Fount, ll1iir-11l, ILeba-
1{YMNS and-T UNE3S are such as ail non, Mutmîiland, ïMozart, Ox'ford. 1-o'sture,.Re-

frigo, Shining Share; Ware. and others well
CIRCLE & &.tBI3A2H ,SCHOOLIkniOn in our devotional meetings, iiis %vell a."

vu to sing. MNore than half of them ini the Rome Circle, gives auiqurasice that ail
the har; o noeltyandfreh- hatcan ba expecte d nf, anil in, ONE Boox,

anthe hr of roely ndfeh chealp in price and convenient ini size, will be.
an. heohes read and en- f u nAPPY VO ES

favorifts" seiected from. the niultirides QCS
ini use, as ot sterling value, and %vor- ~ IEP

]?ter.)tuat.3on, are adapted tu ail occa- June, 1866.' No 40. CuftNRILL, BOSTON1


